
The Scenes
By the Way.

To many readers of the Astorlan the
beauties of scenery of the Shasta Uoute
from the Golden Gate to the Columbia
River are so familiar that any descrip-
tion may pall on them like a tale many
times repeated. Sometimes, however,
that with which we are perfectly famil-
iar impresses us anew when seen
through the medium of a stranger's
eyes.

A Pullman Palace Car, in charge of
a courteous conductor, ably assisted by
a quietly attentive porter, and the ex-

cellent service of the Southern. Pa-- i
clfle road, tend to put one in that

unless

sharp
turns, and

genial consequent to doublings of our course, that
and enable thor-- times three run to one

oughly the higher pleasures. another.
Add to this one we pass

sound and
and one that throw distant from the of tunnel

all these are proper to
day's pleasure.

A sky delightful air and kind
ly Bunshlne, an exhilarating
effect, and we watch the grand panor
ama, so constantly changing and

even when seen repeatedly by the
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element

influence
night's sleep, though

motion, awakens assured
prelude

produce

vary-
ing,
winding of road, with an increasing under the cars, on top of car-
interest. exclamations and have, to

frequent, high-- on free ride than
er higher, and the views anything

and yet more grand, words "The shadow-creep- s creeps, and
become fewer and appreciation always looking of

deeper. the and comes end
the words psalmist of day long

sent like from moun-- l Ilghtful memory.
tuins and we hear the refrain, "The
earth is Lord's
thereof" and again from same
source comes the "Who shall

into the hill the
the mountains "He that hath
clean hands, and pure who
hath not lifted his soul unto vanity,
nor sworn deceitfully.'

with of
lovely Sacramento river the awe

by the magnificent
is the feeling of admiration for the
human daring and skill pushed

stupendous piece of engineering
through so seemingly inaccessible re
gions. As we cross reeross the
Sacramento, tracing friends Roseberg,

ferny meadow and A,ameaa- -

vawnlmr nwiks ner aohence
whence gushes and gurgles, roare and
races, we those eighteen
crossings were necessity con
struction of tr were deliber
ately planned and executed
add to the of the passengers.

So kindly we feel toward every
thing animate and inanimate that our
wonder Inclines strongly to belief in
the extreme disinterestedness
porations in general and the
Pacific

While these thoughts through the
mind we Shasta foot
hills watching the old
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Bight of assessor, ofu,l cue buwuc.ub seneral

cloud, sentinel this county on
an entirely different posi

tion.
In spite of the clearness of the day,

Shasta veiled head clouds, if to
solitude, having mercy on

to dim in part
whiteness of his snowy mantle.

We Castle Crag, find, as we
expect from name, wildness and

the location of
tavern hunt- - petition

Ing lodges.
Here, too, a few devotees Isaak

"Walton prove truth of trout
stories already told us the babbling,

stream especially revealed
the cool, darkling pools.

Dunsmulr, ancient Scotch
name, receives a closer as

a brief hour. Here pro--

slao objects as markets and groceries
distract attention and make us

a neat, thrifty town
nestled among mountains.

Here, too, we typical village
sight group of admiring around
the oracle the town, is expound

latest events of Importance In
the world. While- we cannot

words as we pass, it Is to
translate

"Better In vil
lage

Than second in Rome."
Leaving this glimpse of na

ture, we a short ride to
Shasta springs, where find Dame
Nature proprietor of a wonderful
soda fountain in an exquisite setting of
hills, whose are covered with
mosses and whence innu
merable streams and
the whole a fall of In-

comparable beauty. While entranced

taste than of of
toga springs.

climbing is resumed,
mountains a changing
keeps turning

side, or, as good lady said.
been hopping about

boulder,
strous dome, sllhoutted against sky.

while It becomes a Jagged
mountain only

castle, pinnacles tur-
rets galore.

few dead towns.
deserted villages so as

business enterprises. The
terest centres in nature's domain, and
these futile attempts of to

precincts seem a blot

reach highest al
titude 1,130 and from point
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b descent Into Avernus, we

into bowels of earth with
little warning, one to no-

tice the yawning blackness see (the

last thing to be seen) tunnel, 16,

it may 60 we are ready believe
either.

Through Klamath valley and Rogue
River valley we liavo before
our beautiful farms, with their
flourishing orchards ajid thrifty

protected by ever-pre- s

mountains.
Is here combined

with natural, and pictures plen
tiful where aided and improve

ed nature by cultivation of these
fertile valleys and the adaption of

to his benefit.
A descent of 2,200 feet In 17 miles

nishes some heavy grades, many
loops and nuraer

mood physical ous at
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Only weariness resulting from in
tense interest enjoyment reconciles
us to coming darkness hides
from vision other scenes by
way. A. H. D.

PERSONAL.

Alex. Moody was down from
week.

Morris Abrams, from Fran
Cisco, is visiting friends here.

Mrs. V. E. Warren for Fran
Cisco yesterday three-week- s' visit,

Mias Myra. Stevens yesterday on
steamer for a

months' pleasure trip. Before returning
back, through sne vislt ln Or.;
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myself, I promise to performi the duties
or tne omee with fidelity in Justice
ana equity to all. Respectfully yours,

B. 8.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itcliinsr Piles a.e bv moUtum
like causing intense itching
wiibh wurm. xma lorm, as wen as mind,
Bleedlns or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
rumors, auays itcmng anu etrects a
permanent cure. &uc. uruexlst or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
freer., mi adelDbla. Fa. Bold by J. W.
Conn.

Drs. A. L. & J. A. Fulton have re
moved to their new offices, over A. V.
Allen s store.

NO. 1869.

(As
An Ordinance to Change the Names of

Certain Streets Within the City of
Astoria.

The City of Astoria does ordain as fol
lows:
Section 1. The streets within the Cltv

of Astoria running east and west, or ln
an easterly or westerly direction, and
hereinafter called as they have hereto-
fore been known and shall
be, and they are, hereby changed in
name as follows:

Concomly street, ln and
First street, in Adair's, to Astor street.
Chenamus street, in McClure's, and Soo--

by this beauty we do not fail to pot-- street, in Adair's, to Bond street.
ronlze the soda fountain and find the street. In McClure's;

Water street, in Shlvely's, and Thirdsparkling water far more agreeable to streeti ln Mair--
, to Btreet

any

and

constantly

day."
we

peak, transformed
and

Invade

we
feet

be

constantly

roundings,

left

CALL.

known

Amended.)

McClure's,

Jefferson street. In McClure's: Cush
ing's Court Btreet, ln Shlvely's, and
Fourth strt, in Adair's, to Duune
street

Astor street. In McClure's, and Cedar
street. In Shlvely's, to Exchange street.

Court street in McClure's. Wall street
and Hemloek street. In Shlvely's, and
Fifth street. In Adair's, to Franklyn
avenue.

Seventh street, ln McClure's: Arch
street an 1 Pine street in Shlvely's, and
Sixth street, in Adults, to Grand

Eighth street, in Wins
street. In Shlvely's. and Seventh street
in Adair's, to Harrison avenue.

Ninth street, in McClure's: Spruce
street and Tulip street In Shlvely's.
and Eighth street, in Adair's, to Irving
avenue.

Tenth street In and Berry
street, in Shively's, to Jerome avenue.

Eleventh street In McClure'f.: Fir
street. In Shlvely's, and Powers avenue,
in Adair's, to Kensington avenue.

Twelfth street. In McClure's. and Al
der street, in Shively's, to Lexington
avenue.
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WORSLEY.

perspiration,

REMOVED.

ORDINANCE

designated,

Squemoque

Commercial

McClure's;

McClure's,

TUB 1801.

horseshoes,

previously.

ThUWMh (Street, In Mc'CMm'SI Hoilth
street and Charter streot, ln Shively ft,

to Madison avenue.
Summit avenue. In McClure's, and

Summit avenue, ln Shively's, to Niagara
avenue.

Section 2. The streets within the City
of Astoria running north and south, or
in a northerly and southerly direction,
and hereinafter called, as they have
heretofore been known and designated
shall be, and they are hereby changed
In name as follows:

Mcdure street, ln McClure's, to First
street

Spruce Btreet, In McClure's, to Second
street.

Madison street, in McClure's, to Third
street.

Jackson street, in McClure's,
Fourth street.

Polk Btreet, in McClure's, to Fifth
street.

Washington street, in McClure's,
Sixth street.

Lafayette street in McClure's,
Seventh street.

Benton street, in McClure's, to Eighth
street.

Btreet, in McClure's, to Ninth
street.

Cass Btreet, McClure's, to Tenth
street.

Genevieve street, In McClures,
Eleventh street.

Olney street, in McClure's, to Twelfth
street.

Ferrell street, McClure s, to Thir
teenth street.

West Ninth street, in Shlvely's,
Fourteenth street.

West Eighth street, In Shlvely's, to
Fifteenth street.

West Seventh Btreet, ln Shively's,
Sixteenth street.

West Sixth street, In Shlvely's,
Seventeenth street.

West Fifth street, in Shively's,
Eighteenth street.

West Fourth Btreet, in Shively a,
Nineteenth street.

West Third street in Shlvely's,
Twentieth street

West Second street, 111 Shively s,
Twenty-fir- st street.

West First Btreet. in Shively s.
Twenty-secon- d Btreet.

Salmon street, ln Shively a, to Twen
street,

Broadway, in Shively s, to Twenty-
fourth street

East First street, in Shlvely's,
Twenty-fift- h street.

East Second street, in Shlvely's,
Twenty-sixt- h street.

East Third street, in Shlvely's,
Twenty-sevent- h street.

East Fourth street, In Shlvely's,
Twenty-eight- h street.

East Fifth street, ln Shlvely's,
Twenty-nint- h street.

Eash Sixth Btreet, ln Shlvely's,
Thirtieth street.

East Seventh street, in Shlvely's,
Thirty-firs- t street.

East Eighth street, in Shlvely's,
Thirty-secon- d street.

Auger avenue, Adair's, Thirty-thir- d

street.
Abernathy avenue, Adair's,

Thirty-fourt- h street.
Bonneville avenue, Adair's,

Thirty-fift- h street.
Brenham avenue, Adair's, Thirty-s-

ixth street.
Canby avenue, Adair's, Thirty- -

seventh street
Dickinson avenue, Adair's,

Thirty-eight- h street.
Gaines avenue, Adair Thirty--

ninth street.
Gwln avenue, Adair's, Fortieth

street.
Jordan avenue, Adair's, Forty- -

first street.

to

to

to

ln to

in

in to

in to

ln B, to

in to

in to

Lane avenue, In Adair's, to Forty--
second street.

Mendell avenue, ln Adair's, to Forty
third street.

Polk avenue, ln Adair's, to Forty- -
fourth street.

Ogden avenue, in Adair's, to Forty--
nrtn street.

Welcker avenue, in Adair's, Forty- -
sixth street.

First street, in Alderbrook, to Forty- -
seventh street.

Second street, Alderbrook, to For
th street.
Third Btreet, Alderbrook, to Forty- -

ninth street.
Fourth street, ln Alderbrook. Fif

tieth street.
Fifth street. In Alderbrook. to Fifty--

first street.
Sixth street, in Alderbrook. to Fifty--

second street.
Seve.ith street, in Alderbrook. to Flf--
ra Btreet.
'PJIghth street, Van Dusen's.

Fifty-fourt-h street.
Ninth street, in Van Dusen's.

Fifty-fift- h street
Tenth street, in Van Dusen's,

Fifty-sixt- h Btreet
Eleventh street, in Van Dusen'a,

Flfty-Beven- th street.
Twelfth street, in Van Dusen's,

Fifty-eight-h street.
Thirteenth street, ln Van Dusen's,

Fifty-nint- h street
Fourteenth street, In Van Dusen'a, to

sixuein street.
Fifteenth street, In Van Dusen's, to

Sixty-fir- st street.
Seventeenth Btreet, In Van Dusen's. to

blxty-secon- a street.
Nineteenth street ln Van Dusen's,

oixiy-uiir- a street.
Twenty-fir- st Btreet, In Van Dusen's,

10 sixiy-rourt- n street.
section a. earn streets ana avenues

snail nereafter be known and desiirnat-
ed by the new or changed names, and
nor. omerwise.

Section 4. All ordinances or narts of
ordinances in conflict with this ordin-
ance bo and the same are hereby re
pealed.

Passed the Common Council Aoril 24.
1SU4.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge City of As

toria.
Approved April 26th, 1894.

ALFRED KINNEY,
Mayor.

MUNICIPAL BONDS FOR SALE.

Notice Is hereby ttiven that sealed pro
posals will be received by the Auditor
and Police Judge of the City of Astoria.
Clatsop county. of Oregon, until
Tuesday, the 6th. day of June, Wi, at 2
o'clock p. m., for the sale of Astoria
municipal bonds in the sum, of $30,000
for ten years' time, and to bear Inter-
est at the rate of 6 per cent per annum,
payable y.

The right to reject any and all bids
is hereby reserved.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judre. Cltv of As

toria.

Main

State

Astoria, Oregon, May 17, 189.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby (riven that the coun
ty court of ClawoD county. Oreeon. has
appointed the undersigned administra-
tor of the estate o fAntolne Magne, de-
ceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are requested to pre-
sent same to the undersigned at his
platr; of business the city of Astoria,
Or., duly verified as by law required.
wunin six months from this date. All
persona Indebted to said estate ere
ratified to pay same Immediately.

ALEXANDER GILBERT,
Astoria, April 20th, 184.
Administrator of th estate of An--

tolnee Mngne, deceased.
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CITATION'.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop:

In the matter of the estate of u. K.
Oiimes, deceased, citation, to Nora Col-we- ll

Greeting:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

you are hereby cited and required to
appear In the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Clntsnn
at the court room thereof, at Astoria,
in the County of Clatsop, on Monday,
the 2ath day of June, 1S94, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, then
and there to show cause, if any there
be, why an order should not be made
to sell lots one (1), two (2) and three
(3), In section 16, township 6, north ofrange w west win. ftler., to pay the
debts of said estate, and expenses as
prayed for In the petition of E. M.
Grimes, administrator, filed this date.

Witness, the Hon. C. A. McGuire,
Judge of the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Clatsop,
with the seal of said court atlixed, this
21st day of May, A. D. 1S!4.

(Seal.)
Attes: C. J. TREXCHARD

Clerk.

BIDS FOR STREET SIGNS.

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids
win be received by the committee on
streets and public ways, of the City of
Astoria, at me otuce or the Auditor and
Police Judge, until Monday. May 2Sth
ib'Ji, nt i ociock p. m., of said day for

l.uuu KTIUSKT CUHIMKK SIGNS.
Materials used and work oerfoimed

must be ln strict accordance with plans
and specifications now on file in the
Auditor s ottlce.

Bids must be made on blanks fur- -
nlsned iy tno Auditor and Po ice Judrre.
and must be accompanied by a guuran.
ty signed by some responsible tax
payer.

Work completed before
day July, 1894.

!

to be on or th
1st of

The right to reject any and all bids
is nsrcDy reserved.

By order of the Committee on Streets
and Public Ways.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, May 16, 1894.
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tlia way Dr. Pierce's

l loasant relicts come. And
it's a more iinortant point
tlian you think. keeps
tliem always fresh and reli-
able, ordinary
pills in cheap wooden or
pasteboard boxes.

They're put up In a
way, tuey act iu a bettor
way, than tho lingo,

pills. No griping, no
violence, no reaction after-
ward that sometimes leaves

woreo oil than before.
In that way, they

Sick Headache,
Bilious Headache, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious At-
tacks, and all derangements

bowels are prevented, relieved, and cured.
They're tiny, siikot-coate- d icranules, a

compound of refiuod and concentrated vege-
table extracts tho smallest hi size, tho easi-

est to take, and the cheapest pill you can
buy. for they're guaranteed to kIvo satisfac
tion, or your money is returned. You pay
only for tho (jood you get.

There's nothing uiteiy to ue "just as gooa."

sufferers Icnnw

That's

uiiliko

better
and

you

lam seventy-se- v year old,
and luvj had myaRe renewed

least twenty years by the
nf Swift's hpecific. Myfoot
nnd ! r knee was ii

unnin? soro for two years, and phvsicians said
tcnulfl not rurwl. After taking fifteen small
lollies S. S:S. there is not a soru on my limbs, and 1

a new jaaso on
You ouo lit to

fct all
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It

tho
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p.t use
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ISIS OLD
f your wnndtiiiui remedy. Ika K. Stilis,

Palmer, Kansas City.

IS A WONDERFUL
HEMEpy-csiiecia- lly for

?J 1 fold people. It builds up
Aj0r-SsM- j I he general health. Treat-

j

SWIFT &PCIFI0 COMPANY,

Atlanta. G

"It
lz mind that

2 makes the man,"
said Watts, but modern ethics
deny tliis, and give the credit
to the tailor. It is question-

able, however, if cither are
right.

Food

has some claims
iu Uiisrcspcclhercforc thosa
parents who would build tip
the physique of their children
pay strict attention to their
diet. Children ore all fond cf
pastry; for thi9 to be health-

fully prepared,

m ust be used as a shortening.
It is

Recommended
bytlie best Ccoks.

Consult your physician up
on its hcalthfulncss.

(Vnil tlirconcnta In stumps to W.K.
FttirUirik & Co.. for tiurtu
Winie Cottolene Cook Jiouk, contain-In- k

eijr. hundred rwtj, ' euiel by
i:1iia enjlruuluutltorlUi t, i.n coutaug.

Cottolono ts sold liy bli t;rixMh
U'duf) on substitute.

Undo only by

N.K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS andJ

J. A. FASTABEN D,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE fifJD

AJJren. box i3o. Poitoffic. ASTORIA, OR

Stf. ECLIPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

Makes trips to Gray's River Thurs-
days and Fridays. Parties wishing
charter apply board, at Hum, Illg- -
gins c Co. a Dock, or their oflice.
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TEETHING PERIOD. 1

V SI

Kopp'a Beer Hall.--

Wines, Liquors ond Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the ear. The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Fret Lunch.

Eriokson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Forelsn and DemeBtlo Exchansebought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid on time deposits as fol

lows:

Cholca

For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, S per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savings Department
Having been established in connection
with ths above, deposits will be re-
ceived ln sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per com
per annum; on term savings bo"kg, 6
pur cent per annum.

The Astoria National Bank

annum.

D. K. WARREN, President,
J. E. HICiGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vice-Pre- st

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT,
JOHN I1013SON,
THKO. B HACKER,

Directors.

TjlEflSTOflimVlliGSBflM
Acts as trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on na vines

deposits os follows:
On ordinary savings books, i per cont

ptr
on term savings books, 6 per cent per

uuuurn.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-i.u-

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT President
BKNJ. YOUNQ Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. B. DEMENT Secretary

UIHUUTUKH.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C, H. Page, d. A;

Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. 8. Reed, D. P.
inompson, w. la. Dement.

Push a Lucky Man

Into tho Nile, snys the Arnbinn
proverb, and he will como out with
a flab in his mouth. Our Buyer wns
elnted Inet month, find when" he re-

turned home ho snyg: "I (jot 'em;
(jot 'em cheap ; got 'era to sell j got
'era so ns to undersell all other deal-
ers in Fine Kentucky Whiskies on
the Const. Over fifty demijohns of
it weni oui yesioruay uut custom-
ers went with them,

HUGHIja & CO;

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POHb'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonabla. Embalming Specialty.

thb 11 in: 1 1 1 u, rj 1 u l ,

U the Best of Its Clai
On the Pacific Coast.

RH UtfEXCEIiIiED TABLE,

RUa, $1 dally and upwarda.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shippings Commission

Atttorla, Orrijon.
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lii a child's life is an
so many disorders are inci- - r,-- j

ckr:i 1 it. It would be a Dies:-in,,-'

to have children cut teeth with
less suffering. By feeding babies
with the

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

Condensed Milk this result is

within the reach of mothers. Years
of experience prove its value. r

m

NEW CARPETS
We can say of car jut a what was said

of furniture a Hay or two sinoo Unit tins
stock is not only the beft in Astoria, but
twice over the lnrRest. Tlicre's Laying
inspiration iu our pfices, (00, No mat-

ter what kind of carpels you want, come
to us, for we liuve it,

Chas. Heilborn & Son.

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES BY

Southern Paeifie Co.

GOOD

FOR THE

CALIFORNIA

THE

DlidminteF Fair

WD TRIP TICKETS

FOR

MADE

30 DAYS

PORTLAND TO 1 FRANCISCO

ANU HETUHN

7.50

EXCUf?SIOf4 TtyPS
FROM SAN FRANCISCO toother points
In California will be allowed purchasers of special
Midwinter Fair tickets at Ilia following round-tri- p

rates;

t.J0.5,TAT,ONS UNDER '50 MILES FROM SAN
FRANCISCO. ONEANDONE-THIRDon- e wayfarsj
rlPJ.TJONS noMILESOR MORE FROM SAN
FRANCISCO, ONE AND oneway fare.

For Special rates and full Information, Inquire of
J B KIRKLAND, Dlst, Passenger Ai;ent at in Front
St., Portland Or. or address Die undersized.
RICH'D CRAY, T. H.GOODMAN,"
Gen. Traffic Manager. Gen. Passenger Agent.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAI.
E. P. ROGERS, A. G. P. A., Portland, Oregon.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines, Boiler work, Steam-
boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice,

John Pox. President and Superintendent
A. I Fox vice President
O. 1J. Prael Secretary

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Hluckmlth.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-
pairing, first-cla- sa horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CfljVIP 0j0l?K A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

Seashore Railroad
Leave Seaside at 7:30 a. m. dallv. ex.

cept Sundays.
Ix?ave Youwr'B liny at 9 a. m. Monday,

Wednesday, Thursday and
Leave Younar'a Llav at a.M n tn. f,,,,.- -

day and Saturday,

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. U. Campbell, Proprietors.
Dealers In all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Fir, Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs. Alder.

Hemlock and Ash. Also, best grade of
Welllnirton, Newcastle, Cnnnel. ana
Cumberland coal.

Leave order at Canrahan A. Co '
itnrn, or at yurd, foot of Sprue street
Orders promptly filled, and

SATISFACTION GUArtATEED.

ROSS HIGGINS k CO.

Grocers, : and Butchers
Astoria and UpptrAatorU.

Flu Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domesticand Hulls. Vf v.H-- . Suirar
nams. Bacon. Etc.

Choice - - anJ Sa!t Meats,


